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tracti lor adTertlsIni can be Bade lot It.

Friday, Dkckmbkr 35, 1903.

. The Daily Mining Record pub
lulled in Denver, carries this line

' nt the head of its first page "The
Only Daily Mining Newspaper in
'tht World". Starting in tSSo
when the Mining Stock Exchange

,ot Denver was coming into prorat-.uenc- e,

this paper has ever since,
through good times, hard times
continued to publish daily the mi 11

ing news. At first it was of a
local nature but it has gradually
extended its scope until now its

.columns are filled with information
of the mines of every state and ter
ritory of the Union and frequently
of other countries. Once in a
while there is a man who could
succeed 111 carrying out such an un

.dertaking, Kd Reinerh proved him
"self to be one of that number.

This is the last issue of the Bo-
hemia Nugget before Christmas.
In fact we have issued the paper a
day ahead of the regular time so as
to give our merchants the benefit

"of their advertisements, as well as
'to let'the people know where they
can find the things they want, also
to let the office force enjoy with

s6therS, the full Christmas time.
The Nugget wishes every one a
Merry Christmas and to quote
Tiny Tim, "God bless us every
one."

Colorado has had more than its
'share of strikes the past year, and
as a consequence business of all
,kiuds has been greatly injured and
me jruiuciion oi me precious

imeiais. win likely iall far below
that of previous years, many of
me miners Have gone to other
.states and territories. It is to be
thoped that some way may be
evolved in the near future which
will prevent the occurrence of
strikes, so disastrous to both sides
tand especially to the laborer.

The Seventh Antiual Convention
of the National Live Stock Associ
ation and the Thirty-nint- h Annual will
Convention of the National Wool
Growers' Association to be held in
Portland January xr to 15th, 1904,
promises to be of great interest.
rrominent men from many states
will speak upon the various sub
jects incidental to the occasion and
srocKtnen especially should visit
Portland upon the convening ol
these conventions.

Aiie speecues recently made in
the senate of the United States by
Senators Mitchell and Fulton were
certainly strong arguments for the
appropriation asKea, to forward me
Lewis and Clark Exposition to be
held in 1905 and should be largely
instrumental in securing the ap
propriaiion.

The Farmers Institute held at
Jacksonville Saturday under the
auspices of the Jacksonville Board
ot .trade and the Oregon Agn
cultural College was well attended
and matters of interest to the
larmerdiscussed.

Dr. Jay Tuttle, of Clatsop
elected to fill the vacancy in the
state senate caused by the election
ot senator frulton to the U, S,
senate took Ins seat at Monday's
session.

THE NEW PLAN A POEM.

The plan that's alwayibeen In vogue,
On every Chxltlmai Ere,

Of hanging up the slocking i,The preienu to receive.
Has for the Urn time In hlitorr.

Been done away Ibis year.
And to lnof t of the boyi and glrli.

This may icera a Utile queer.
But from a regular meeting.

In their I'tUce In the north,SantyCUute and Mother GooBe.
This notice now lend forth,

Where! lt'i come to notice,
(Through a wlraleii telephone)

That the people of the country,
Think Mearotooold to roam.

"Reielved" "We have decided,
lhat In future It will pay.

To tupply you all with presents,
jniome urmoro moder
looking

way,
o'er tha eountrv.in

The Leal Arm that w, frnnw
To appoint ai our successors,

Is Morgan & lirehaut.r. 8, So we Invite you all to eall on them forholiday goods of all kinds.
.Yours respectfully, with best wlsheses far a
ierry innsisies, s. llaui-- e & urs.Oooie aua

Morgan 4 IJreliaut

ames
HfXerent games all new
ne ia, each package of

Lion Coffee
at your Orocer's.

HKA!) ABOUT TO HUKST FltOM
ATTACK,

"I had a. tevcrc bilious nttack ami
tclt like my head wn nbout to buret
when I trot hold of a free mm pie ol
Clmmbcrlnln'i Stomac'i ami Liver
Tablet. I took a loe ol lliem alter
(Hipper niul tlio noxtilav felt like a new
man and have been tcding Imppv ever
lnce," !) Mr J V Smith ol JnlllT,

TexMi. Kor blllou.ni'ta.stonmcli trouble
anil con ttl pat Ion these Tablet have no
equal. Price 26 cent". Kor le by New
Era Drug Store.

DID YOU KNOW

That every one who trie Kennedy
Chain Lightning for rlicuitmtlam,
ncurnlRln, dlnrrlioeii nnd nil other
pulnn or Inflammation will un no
other liniment, for the rraaon It glTea
Inatnnt relief, nnd rt iwrly cure a.

Aak your drttKKlat for Ken-
nedy's Chntn Light nliiK. Tnke no
othtr. Write F. 1. Kennedy, Snil-im-

Oregon, for Hat testlmonlnla.
For sale by nil ilrngnlata,

REVOLUTION IMMINENT.
A sure sign ol approaching revolt and

serious trouble iu your t.vetem is a.

sleeplwnets, or Mcmmcli up-
sets. Electric Hitters will quickly dis-
member the. troublesome causes'. It
never fails to tone the stomarh, regulate-- !
mo rviunevs ami iKiweis, stimulate T.1IC

Liver, and clearify the blood Run down
systems benefit particularly and nil the
usual attending aches vanish under its
searchine and thorough ctlVctiveness.
Electric Hitters Is only SOc, and that is
returned if it don't give perfect satis-
faction. Guaranteed by Morgan it lire-ha-

Druggist.

was the
his

Kan., on crutches nnd
was Charlea W.

try Henry Kellev,
relieved me. I 6oo
It is the greatest I ever
have recommended to a number ol
persons: all express as

by it. I now walk without

given

1878,

Nevada,

States

touclit

witnesses:

Michael,

claiming ad-
versely lands

tlieirclftiiin
feu.,

given

Ollice.at
January

sciatica,"' following
writes Nud, Iowaville, Sedgnick prove continuous

going about cultivation land,
suffer pain. induced1 Wlnecoff,

Whttlock,
three bottb

liniment used;

themselves being
benefitted Notice la ulven
light

loreKonforUinecountyn.il

COLIC PREVENTED

quired
Kenipdv

dnte hereof. Dated

estate
success. Samuel

Drug Store.

Tlrr,,n NOTICE FINAL

Opera House
weeks Janu

ary 2, 1903, a full Lndla
men's Uoys

LOST.
A pair of silver

t'lmler please return
olllce receive

BE

minute should lost n
shows

Cough Kemedv given as
soon ns child hoarse, or
even after croupy cough appears,

the attack. It
take. given

Store.

pas
located below heart. Dresses
against it causes heart
When heart troubles

I dava.
all right, Sew

Urng fctore.

r
TONIC

of iHiTaTlona.
r'ScsanD av

Co,
LOUIS,

Mill
of

Sash, Rustic

Work.

Stair building a speci
alty. orders receive
attention.

OREGOX.

Irclfdit to
liemlit points
route lie or

Is
ic

down street
or

other accidents, day
rences. behooves evcryijody

reliable Salve handy-- there's
as Arnica Salve.

Hums. Cuts. Sores. Eczema Piles.
under its

r.ra

l

United Stales Und Ollliee,
Nov.

Notice Is compli-
ance provisions act ol

June 3, "An
lor Timber IaihU In

States of California,
as

to all 1'ubllc l4tnd bv
4, IMS,

of ol Lane, State ol Ore-
gon as II I ml office

6S50,
of ii 3 l SO S of

H 7 W offer proof show that
Is valuable for it

timber or
purpose, audio claim to

before Walton U. S,
Lane

Saturday of

as
James N. George A .

ol Lano
D. ol Umc

Co , Ore.
Any persons

are re-
quested to otllco
on or oelore tstli ol

J. T. Hriihiks

FOK
Land Office at

L'4,
Notice Is hereby

settler notice of
to make Until proof in

port of claim, that prool
win no ine ueglsler ami
Receiver U. S. Land

on 4. vu : James
A inomas, on Ills II. r.. o . lor

W't Section 0,
B., 11. 3 .

"I much alllicted with
C residence upon

Co., ' j of
ng a deal of I U.

to itaiianrs fnow which A. A. ol
used

it

Grove, Oregon.
Hkiimiks,

ADM NOTICE.
crutches, to perform n great .leal ' .hereby

. that
labor on farm." 50c, 5"rn ?rlj ( onrtMOO urug stnw

BILIOUS

nppolnteit

Siimuel
persons liuvlu

T?keS J,ouWe d?fpf Chamberlain's to present
lOlic. Cholera rrupi- - ,,t
as as indication within months fromappears a threatened attack
may Hundreds November, 190.'). J.H.
peonle use remedy with Ailmlnlstrator of
perfect Getting, decensed.

hnvln- - .!, SETTLEMENT.

adjusters' ,XiZ VWjWX &Tlltwo beginning
with

nnd Furnishings.

,
mounted

glasses,
Nugget and suitable

QUICK
a be when

child symutoms of croun.
Chamberlain's

becomes

prevent never fails.
and

stockholders

HEART FLUTTERING.
Undigested food stomach,

lust the
nnd palpitation.

your that
way take lorbine for a You
will soon be Era

WHITE'S
Cream Vermifuge!

GUARANTEED

WORM

REMEDY
THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE

atNuiNC only
Bollard-Sno- w Liniment

ST. MO.

Eugene Planing
Manufacturers

Doors, Mouldings, and

General Hill

Turning and
will prompt

Katlsfactlon irunranteed.
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.

Ill Lawrence St,
EUGENE. '

.NOTICE.
No uucknceH to

liitcnncdlnfo the
will received shipped un-

til freight prepaid.
unrifiman unngg.

FRIGHTENED HOUSE,

ItimnlnL' like mad
the occupants, a hundred

are every

and
Bucklen's

and
disappear quickly soothing
eneci. zoc at urug more.

NOTICE Olt I'Um.ICATlON,

Jltoscburg.Oro., 10, IP03
hereby that

with the the
Congressot entitled
Act the sale the

Oregon,
Washington Territory," ex-

tended tlio
act August

Ufl.VKI.ESA. HARDY
Eugene, Co.

this day this liia
sworn statement No. tor the pur-
chase the SW Sea No

and will
the land mora

stone than for agricultural
establish his

said land J.J.
Commissioner Eugene.
con, the Ctli day Feb.
1004.

He names
Handle, Hunter,

W. Gilbert, Eugene, Co.. Ore.

nnd all
the above-describ-

tile this
said 11HH

Uegirler.

NOTICE PUBLICATION.
ltoseburg, Ore.
:ov. unwj.
that the following-n-

amed llled
intention sup

Ids and said
mane oelore

Koeburg,J
Oregon,

S'.Ui
the Tp

mimes witnesses
Ed

and said vii:
Kellev,

l.lnlment, Cot- -
tage

J. Itegister.

IXISTHATOIt'S
the un- -able of

the 26c. .Vf
Vew the

tor of the of licttlmrx
deceased. All clalma

' the aiimo to me:
and Diarrhoea , ..riiu..i ,.,,.,,

soon the first of the dis- - Oregon six the
eute and this ISth dav of1

be jvarded off. of Cooi.ky,
the in this way of the

sale New Era '

..wl OF

will own an
sale for

line of

noa
to

Not

the
the

in the

in
few
SOc.

THE

acwaac
tse

All

tro
on

tlio
dumnini:

occur

none
i

In
of

of

and

of

In

Co.

in

has

SW

T.

xtrn- -

day of 1 weiotwr. lW3,t the of 2oork
R. m , at Enfrene. Oregon. a the time and l'laee

the rettltmeiit of I lie Male of A. V
lUneoek, dee !, and will hear objeettont
thereto.

B. K. LAWSON, Adialnlilralor 'll B. Ear, Attopier.

CURED PARALYSIS.
S Bailey, POTrtie, Texas, writes:

"My wife hnd suffering . five years
:ptiriiiBiQ 111 uer iirni, wnen 1 was per'

u.ided to use IJaltard's Snow Liniment.
which cur d her all right. I have also
used it for old sores, frostbites and skin
eruptions. It does the work.' 25c, SOc.
$1.00. New Era Drug Store.

STOCKHOLDERS' AIEETI.NQ.
and is pleasant sale to Kor otlw la hereby that a meet-sal- e

by New Era Drug lllc ol the of the li.w

and

you

Address.

Ilo- -

the

A

It to have

cool

new

to

at Ore

I.

dav

his

Ho to

h.ra

by

Mr.

or

on

hour
Anal

been

hernia Nugget Publishing Compntiv
will lie held at Its office In Cottage
Grove. Oregon, on Saturday the ICtli
day of January, 1904, nt the hour 3
o'clock p. m. said day.

Dated this 16th day of Decemlier,

I

I'JUJ.
W.M. Root, Secretary.

Time Table 2

To Take Effect Oct. 10th, 1003.

KO. 1

East
Bound

A. M.

7:30

7:16
7:59
8:01

:H

8:25
:2I
:I0

9:05

Dally

Except Sunday.

STATIONS.

CottapeO rove
Walden
Cnrrin

. ..Cerrn Gordo
Baker
Oorena

. .lied Itoclt
. Stewart

.... KofkT Point

.Ar..Wildwood..Lv...

of

W

of
ot

B.

No.

on

8:17

fclar

Subject to change without notice.

Bound

lo:&o

onlj

lorviardlnt train must
delivered ample penult

JOHN 11. PEARSONS, Oeneral Manazer

II

Saw Mill
Three miles of

Cottage on the
old Jackson Kile place

n, ui iuuu ivtiiiiuur, at
reasonable prices.

If you are In any-
thing In our line call at milt or
mid at Cottage Crove.

WE WILL TREAT YOU RIGHT.

Bros. ILMcKibbcn

F. M. HHRTZLER,
Who is now employed at Davidson's Jewelry

is a graduate optician, holding a
diploma from the Northern Illinois College
of OpthaJmology and Otology, and is a
thorough optician. All work entrusted to
him is guaranteed.

You Can See.

Kinds

A nice assortment of Silverware in a
at ... .

Davidson Jewelry Store.

Stnto

exUite

SO. 2

West

A. SI.

11:J0
11. OS
11:01
lo:S7
10:3

10:43
10 M
10:33
10:'J)
10:00

on
In to

thu
Grocery Store

is the place to
your groceries.

buy

Kverything is clean,
new, fresh autl of first
grade quality.

Benson s
Pharmacy

Is showing this week
new line of

WAUi iaii:bc
get our prices before making
3'ottr purchases.

Our line ol Drugs, Taints and
Sundries Is complete. Wo have all
ol the latest

1SOOKS
Successor to .1. T. Currln.

i Central ijotei
located two blocks west
and block north ol

8. I. Depot

Cniiic Rooms
g Well ventilated well fur- -

5 and flrst-elaB- s la
every particular e

! Rates $L per dayl
Hoard by the week fi ,0

2 without lx.il $:i..'rO per
week. I kt the
plnce. The best tables

5 anil Ix-- Ihvh. the
a best aecoiiiiiiodiitiuiis In

every particular.

Central Siotcl

a

Airs. E. Tliompson
ritoi'itiKTittm

fviBiT DR. JORDAN'S
HUSEUM OF ANATOMY

Y 1051 SI, SAN FRAHCItCO. CAL.
A flW,M. lilts aa4 i4J

ftt Tt"l"f"JMP

as a
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one

A"tTfnlrl UfTMn
In tbe World

a
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A er.Uooeer eim.ee manir.r Ar reerm. KerrousandpbrslcelUeslllSj'.IiM. 9"eiX.Aelie.ellnalllucompl.nni, .pvivaiirrne.. rrmmlnlmr- -

T r.medlea.ofir.al caratlTe fewer, tbe Doctorerraaaed bla treatm.nl lhat nUI net7 onlr afford Jaanedlale relief, bat nerman.ol
miracle., bat la irell known to til. .n.aare Phr.lHan and Mu.vmh. h

m u

en

of 9
t,i

It

be

Allontward frelfht forwarded at the I i uSTrTi'JS .!,b..,?"'lr 'dlted from

E. It. It. Denot after S:(0 nm. Tn In.nt. f "?.f L.Wiy.A 9?lfL,' retflenf
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time ol I
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Ur. Jordan's spedai palnl.es metboda. ' .

JBTt:HAM applrlng lopawUlreoalre
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A MEERT CHRISTMAS

Good things for Christmas.
We have the best stock of Groceries in town

For Christmas. Purchase everything you want for your
Christmas dinner is here, and your marketing will be made

liasy and highly satisfactory if we get your orders, at

PACIFIC TIMBER CO'S STORE

I'ndcr Odd Fellow's Hall

Co ( iXQ G 'ovo 'olto

"Welch & Woods lias

This is our first Christinas in Cottage Cinivc. W'c arc certainly "glial
we're living," and extend to all our customers a wish for a very Merry
Christmas and Happy New Year. W'c have made many friends since coming
to (he Grove. Yc do not say this agotislically for we have the proof in ft
business way at least from the fact that they keep coming back. You arc
know what lines of merchandise we handle, and let tell you emphatically
that we don't allow- - any one to sell cheaper than WC do. Local merchants
trancients who advertise to sell at Mi manufactures prices or any body else.
Yv"e embody- - in all our ads. tin expression which is used a great ileal by our
friends and patrons, that is "Welch & Woods has it for less," and we try to
"make good" that expression. We have some particular lines which we are
agents for. The Dist 7(5 School Shoes, Metal Loop Supenders, Washington
Logging Shoes, Tiger, and Graham hats. "Cant Dust lint Overalls and Kriend
Bros Clothing.

You can't buy good reliable, guaranteed goods without paving good
money for them, wljcn you buy a cheap article you arc not satisfied with
it. Come to our store and buy good goods fit a live and let live margin.

Yours for business,

WlilLCI--I & WOODS.

When you It
ad It's so.

Appomattox rosi So 31,
V3T. tage (Irore, meets the
lourtn Haiuraar monin cur
I o'clock in. All Comrades are Inrlte'

C. DDTTQS, O. W McllKVSOI.DS. I

Adjutant. Comraamler y--

NOTICE.
All perwons knowlnr; tlieiiiKclvt--

owliif- - (fiirinnn Ilcmenwity Co. will
pkne cull nnfl settle licfore Jan. lit,
1001.

I WANTIJD.

At WcHt Stdu linruesH Hhop once
boots and hIiooh to iiinko nnd repair.

Advertise in the Nugget.

KNOWLES & GKTTYS
Proprietors ol

...The Miners Supply House...

Our Motto: Good Goods for Low Prices. Ijfc

General Merchandise, Miners' Tools and Ammunition

BOHEMIA, OREGON.

.1. .U .1- - J. .1. 1 4, J, .L. .U .1. - -

fLOOR and feeo
The highest grade of Flour, Feed ,and Hay

of all kinds. We handle none but absolutely pure
goods of all kinds, and guarantee every pound
first-clas- s.

Wholesale op Retail.
Do not make either large or small purchases without

first examining our goods. Phone Main 193. Call us up nnd
will deliver anything you want to any part the city,

6Uedge it Rtggtus.
wjp w ,. .). jf.'

I a i C ) i 1 1.

us

see
our
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of

WELCH & WOODS Low
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is

to in

DETTER MADE

in r

I lie Leaders In

Prices.

(1CKIDBIN HATS
NONE DETTER MADE

Where you buy your Hat. There three

things consider selecting. 3

Style, Quality and price. I

MCKIBBIN HATS'
HONE

A BUI

Here is

wc arc specially

equipped to help

you.

JUIIIiUIUJlUIUUlUUUlUIIUUUIUUJIUUUIUllUlilll

W. S. Chrisman& Ely Bangs

Ni'Sl jM

where

I'ltoruiEToiis

TheFashion Stables
also orncB rusj

3

3

or

of

Bohemia and Llack Butte Stage.

iraoiits. Double or Single.

CHRISMAN & BANGS . COTTAGE GROVE, ORB

i

I


